HolisticApproaches
to RhinitisRelief
It's pretry obvious that the placero srarr in getting relief from
rhinitis is to removethe sourceof the respiratoryirritants,whenever possible. For example,get rid of toxic householdcleaning
productsand chemicalsand, if air pollution is a seriousproblem,
purchasean air filtration sysrem. Even if it's pollen you'reallergic
to, reducingthe amount of irritanrsyour sensitivemembraneshave
to dealwith will go a long way ro easingyour problems.
You can alsogain relief from rhinitis by dealingwith a number of underlyinghealth issuesthat are often contributing to the
problem. Theseinclude all of the Following:

FoodAllergies
Allergic reactionsto foods in the intestinal tract will hypersensitizethe immune sysremand make you more susceptibleto
respiratoryallergies.Common food allergiesthat may be contributing to rhinitis include wheat, corn, dairy cirrus, eggs,peanut
butter, shellfishand soy. Food additives,dyesand preservatives
in
processed
foods may alsobe a contributing factor.

LiverProblemsand Toxicity
The liver isthep rimary organof internaldetoxificationandwhen
it is overburdenedwith toxins, peoplebecomemore susceptible
to allergies.A number of toxins have been shown ro contribute
to rhinitis, including mercury,sodium benzoate,atazineyellow,
MSC, aspirin and a number of other drugs.
If you get stuft, bloatedfeelingsin your abdomen,especially
under the right rib cageand feel very grogy and sluggishin the
mornings,you may needto supportyour liver. Irritabiliry,headachesand difficulry getting to sleeparealsoindicationsyour liver
may be overwhelmedwith toxins.
Cleansingthe colon will alsohelp the liver cleartoxins berter,
but in addition,consideraddinga morespecificremedyto aid liver
detoxification. Good choicesinclude Chinese Liver Bdance and
Milk Thisde Combination.

lnhibitedLymphaticDrainage

Therearesignsthat indicatefood allergiesmay be a contributing factor. If a personexperiences
any of the followingaftereating
a food, they probably havean allergicreactionto it: dark circles
under the eyes;rednessof the ears,faceor eyes;a glassylook; an
increasedpulserate or mood changes.If a personcravescertain
foods excessively,
they may be allergicto them.

The lymphatic systemdrains fluid away from inflamed areas,
so if you have poor lymphatic drainage,this may contribute to
your problemswith rhinitis. If you can feelswollenlymph nodes
or tenderness
in your neck, then poor lymphatic drainagemay be
a factor in your stufled up head. Lymphatic Drainage Formula
or Lymphomax may be of assistance.

Ifyou suspectfood allergiesmaybecontributing ro your rhinitis,
eliminateall suspectedallergy-producingfoods or do a short fast
for rwo or three days. If symptoms improve, rhen food allergies
are probably an underlying factor. Reintroducesuspecredfoods
one at a time and watch for symptomsor reaction.

AdrenalInsufficiency

Severalsupplementsmay help with rhinitis due to food allergies. The most important of theseare enzymes.A good general
enzymeformula suchasProactazymePlus or Food Enzymes can
go a long way to reducing allergicreactions. In addition, AL-J is
very good at decongestingthe systemand HistaBlock is good at
reducingallergicresponses.(Seenext page.)

lntestinalInflammationand
LeakyGut Syndrome
Infammation in the colon rends to congestthe lymphatic
systemand triggerinflammation in the respiratoryrracr. If you're
eating a standardAmerican diet and have allergies,cleansingthe
colon will probably reducerhinitis symproms. Thke a sourceof
fiber, such as Naturet Three or Everybodyt Fiber, along with
a good cleansingformula like AII Cell Detox or Enviro-Detox.
Also takedigestiveenzymes,eitherFood Enzymesor Proact^Tylorre
Plus. Be sureto drink plenry of water,too.
It takes about three ro four weeks before you'll start seeing
significant results,but this cleaning out the colon has helped
many people obtain permanent relief from chronic rhinitis. If
leaky gut syndrome is a factor, Kudzu/St. Johnb wort or Ufia
D'Gato can be helpful.

The adrenalmedulla regulateshistaminereactionsand inflammation in the body. So, reduced function of the adrenalsmay
contributeto excessive
allergicresponses.
Ifyou feeltired,or under
a lot of stress,this may be a factor in your rhinitis, in which case
Adrenal Support or IF Relief may be helpful.

NutritionalDeficiencies
Nutritional deficienciesmay play a role in allergic rhinitis.
The over sensitiviryof the immune sysremmay be due to a lack of
essentialnutrientsneededto regulatethe immune response.For
instance,vitamin C and bioflavonoids(especially
quercitin) have
beenshown to reducehistamine reactions.Citrus Biofavonoids
with Vitamin C is a good blend to supply thesenutrients.
Deficienciesof calciumand magnesiumhavealsobeenlinked
with allergicrhinitis. Many Americansare particularly low in
magnesium. Magnesium Complex, therefore, can be helpful
for somepeople.
Omega-3essential
fatry acidshelp producecompoundswhich
mediateinflammation and reduceinflammatory reactions. Super Omega-3 EPA, therefore,will often help easeinflammatory
symptomsin rhinitis.
Other nutrientsthat may be beneficialto allergysufferersincludevitamin A, selenium,zinc,pantothenicacidand antioxidanrs
like MSM or Thai-Go. Also considersome of the formulas on
the next page.

